
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yo» Save Always Bought, and which haa( been
in usa for pver thirty years, has borne the signature of

and hss been made under his per-8uP®rvi»ion since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. Fbr more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency.
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
.Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Yeare
Th. Kind You Have Alw.y. BouflhtI no

NiWYoMciTv.TM« c«ntaup« COMP.ANV, n

TILLMAN MAKKS WARM REPLY

Calls Charleston American "Vagabond of

Newspaper World."

Menu I or" Till until hate addressed the.
following letter to the editor of The
Charleston American ;
.'Washington, 1). 0., June 12, 1018.

"Kditor The American, Charleston, S. j
C. : v'

"1 have just seen a copy of your pa¬
lter of June 10th. I Had already re-

i-eived notice that my article answering
(Jovernor Manning was published in
full.

That you have s<?ored one and made
a 'soou)>' is RvantQjl "but. let me see

whether or not you have- dealt honest-
Iv ami as one gentleman usually deals
with another. .

"You say* 'he does not furnish his
speeches in advance to The American.'
You have a correspondent in Washing¬
ton, and The State an<! the News and
Courier have correspondents here.
Whenever either of the newspaper]
men < <>iih> to my office and ask for news
it in 4riven thcni. Your correspondent
could if he wanted to jret any news
item, or any speech- that either of the
others net. There has never been Uny
instructions against him .and* 1 believe]
he will l>ear me out that he has always
revived courteous treatment when in
my oJHee. Tlie Manning article just
published hy y<»it was furnished Me-

(iowan and Murray for Tin? State ami
Now* and Courier, and when I decid¬
ed to kill the article I notified both
that I wanted it done. You have seen
the result. I not fee you Justify pub¬
lishing the article with the excuse,
'Had he treated The American With
any consideration -and xe-nt- it- a copy,
it wou!ld have held his statement in
confidence.' Had Cottucll called at my
oftiee he would have gotten a copy as
the other correspondents did and been
requested by me to kill it,, as the oth¬
ers were, Heeause yon have some sub¬
terranean way of getting news from
Columbia you justify this breach of
faith, implied by decent nmcnites nml
gloat in your wickedness with a lame
.^excuse based ui>on a false deduction
if not a false premise. Poor vagabond
of the newspai>er world ! Represent*
ing. the anti-war, anti-Wilson, antipa-
triotie View of today's tragic condi¬
tions; twice delmrred fronj-Mie second
class mails for former disloyal utter-
ail res you now show the shining yellow
of your conglomerate character gloaf-
inKrovef fWclrtnfc to publisli a newspa¬
per arCiilc 1 saw Jit to withdraw froio
'publication.

'T would not answer you at all, were
if not to expose your purpose:

"In^jfoo jjlfcrt i»laee yon are hap] >y
Ove.V a controversy between (iovernor
Manning and myself. You are ha't»py
that Mr. [.ever has been drawn into%
the tight with me for the senate. Why?

lltviiiiK.* t lii% patron saint t»f the Mod.
era Itefurm iuuv<|iiwttt is your
Mlldhlalo. for lllC .vCIIUtC.

^ t iii fain would- VNAte dls«i«rd
j anion# the opponents «>f i'loasv w Uh a

f hope of a second primary and in order
ili.it rhat \vt»ri l»> ina,\ save his a;<par-j out |eader#M|> and make a wal , ,,n

i.'-t <»ui »f i ht> yatH» tliis summer.

\\ !i:it <.mc \oii that an old man

naturally inllit »ut. lias mm>u tit to curb
his tougue in order that friction and
l ot politics iany Ih> hvoWihI, in the in¬
terest ojf pe&ee at homo pO will' on
tin' common enemy ! Have wt1 tint
enough to do in flirlitlnu: tlormany to
c.twue nil of u« to stand sti'tidy ami
wait patiently 4ftU«l act frankly. ,ln deal¬
ing with .otft* nother? I* there not
every icason in the worhl for peace in

: South Carolina and avoidance of f|('«
tionalism? What cares the twice «|e-
barred American? How avid and ae«
tive you grow in sow i tig need of trou-
hie ami htnv you stoop to get melius of

> creating more friction (tetwvou Mr.
i l,evoi\ Mr. Manning ami myself is now

known to all weu.
"Mark mo *o-enlled 'American.' I

want to i|iioU> you a lino or nunc from
a li t tor recently slg^ejJ l»y the govcr-
nor of South Carolina to one of the

i 1'nltcd States senators, "This Is a time
| ft ) may remark It. which demands

; self-abnegation ami the subordination
of selfish or ambition*' alms.* 1 com-

I mend this* sentence to your earnest
j c< Moderation. Your aim In lilchlug
¦ this article was to get hicum- vot«« for

the smalt". 1 am glad to believe that'
there I* ho inui'li of real Americanism
in Soulh Carolina at this lime yolt will

[fail in your pur|h»so. Since my ar*
tide has reached your readers, and 1

: am einlMddencd t «? believe you will
publish my reply to you in common
decency, lot mo say to those who nrc
i oadlntf your paper j
"In a contest Iietweett Mr. Lever and

Mn iilcase I can tlnd virtue In Lovcr's
l oyalty to the present admlnlst ration,
his soundness in democratic principles

. ami ids rU'ttit iHivonHrTrn<i ftffiftaihal'its and conduct. If he is young nnd
more or less heady of the subject of

| Incoming a senator, it Is a worthy am
hit ion bomuse he will make a lietter

, safer, saner, more aoMve and Intel It*
! gout senator than Wovernor Blease has

.dxnwn by his record be is capable of
doing. y

''^rheiv is little hope of reaching
through the mental darkness, and holb
ed ixatrlotlain of The American and
stimulating your heart to manly open
noble )>ur]x>soH but I want your read¬
ers to know at this time 'I believe It to
lie* my duty to my country to love it;
to .support Its conatltutlon <vto obey Its
laws; to resp/iM-t its Hag uud to defend
It against all enemies,' and 1 Hpi>enl to
them to forswear alUMfluce to that
kiud of publication that wlil te<'hnl-

¦ eally commit theft in order to cause
friction among the i>ebple of Mouth
Carolina. I tepeat what I. have al¬
ready said more than once, "To hell
with all ( Jerman *HyiulWthl/x»rs and
tbnl bless Wilson. ' It is the war cry
of all natriotic Americans.

. "R It. Tillman,"

Wide Conspiracy ( inearthed.

). Wasliingttui, Jmy ¦ 17..A jiatien-wide
| conspiracy hetweon 'irtahufacturers and"

^contractors' agents in Wasfiihfftou '"to
j solocit government War ordeh* under
an Hgreeaienf to ' pay rtannjismons 11-

! legaif^* to the ageuts was disclosed to-
<w: by the iJepartmrnl ofTJiiHtJce.

Sinniltanc^ously .with the announce¬
ment' raids were made on '-.lumdreds of
manufacturers' business offices through¬
out the Ttflted States v in «enreli of tyi-
pers showing the scopf of the illegal
practice; and four Hofcfou business- men

^were indicted, in Washington on chafgej'
of ncting as cputingent fee agent ft.

Art your d««]crabout
the New Perfection
Kerosene Wator
Heater.

Aladdin Securitv
pU-Alway» available,
">expenaiv«. ...

i .
1 ...

Give and Gain
/ C T \

' " f * .

Give up coal for your country's need and gain
time and money. Also make your housework
ever so much easier by using a New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove .

You get perfect cooking heat.clean, odorless intense.
for baking, broiling^ roasting, toasting, simmering or

boilingr-^heat that is regulated as easily and accurately
as gas.heat -from the hot flame in the long Wue
chimney that gets all the heat from every drop of
kerosene.

. \ .

.

3,000,000 New Perfections help to save coal for essential
industries. They lighten the work of American women

in cool kitchens.
r ?

*
' 4__ ' %*

Made in I -2-3-4 burner §izes, with or without cabinet
top and oven. s

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
-Baltimore. Md.

Washington, D. C. Richmond Va. Charleston, W. Va
Norfolk. Va. Charlotte. N. C Charleaton. S. C

." .*"
.
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NEW PERFECTION
r OIL COq^STOVES .

WHEAT GROWERS TO
8EI FAIRTREATMENT

» V'
V

'
"i

Farmers In This 8tat« Will Be c«.r-

mittsd to Grir<4 Wheat to a

Liberal Extent.

Columbia. Willium KMlott, focd ad¬
ministrator for South Carolina. re¬

cently attended a meeting of the food
administrators of the scmmhI states
in Washington. at which time the
Question Of grinding wheat in South
Carolina was carefulfy considered and
upon the authority of Herbert Hoover,
federal food administrator, the state¬
ment has been made that the moat
liberal treatment, with respect to
grinding, will be accorded the growers
Of wheat In this state. The exact
terms of the Instructions to millers
liave nof yet been determined upon,
but will be announced In the near
fueure. In the meantime, however,
the growers of wheat can rest assured,
that the present rules concerning the
amount that a farmer can have ground
will be greatly*1 altered, and that a
farmer will be permitted to have hii
wheat ground to a liberal extent.

EVERYBODY HELPING
8AVE FOOD NOW

Not Only the Housewife, But the Men,
the Hotels and Restaurants and the

Farmers, Have Qot the Habit.
.

Columbia..In the first month* of
food conservation, the housewives i\i
the country were often heard to com¬

plain and to ask: "What is the use.
of trying to ave food in eur kitchen*
when waste on so much larger scale
1b Koing on .everywhere?" The men,
in public eating places, were parties
larly pointed out as wasters; and It
was complained that in the manufac¬
ture of food there was another big
waste. . 1

If this was true several month* ago,
however, it la no longer a fair com¬

plaint. The men pf the country; both
business and in private, are doing

their part, in a patriotic way, to con¬
serve the world'* food.

Since the increasing need of saving
wheat has been made plain by the
food administration, many hotels and
restaurants all over the country have
voluntarily pledged themselves to do
without wheAt until the next^ harvest.
And now an effort is to be made to *

Increase the coming wheat harvest by
'Cleaner threshing. It ha* been esti¬
mated that three bushels of grain in
?every 100 bushels threshed can he
saved by better methods. Where
gjain has been exceptionally poorly
threshed afl much as 10. per cent has
gone into the etraw stack. To -correct
this waste ha* become very impor¬
tant in view of the nation's war need%
and the food admlnietratipn has this
year established a. special grain
threshing division to carry on a cam¬

paign .of education and to actually
help the farmers of the*HCOuntry to
properly affd to thoroughly thresh
their grain. ,

"

Stil\ another effort to increase the
flour output during this crisis is be¬
ing foade by urging farmers not to
bold over any o( their crop for seed.
Even if we have only a normal crop
there is little fear that any risk would
be run In not holding over seed for
next year's sowing. During the next
two to three months every bushel of
grain that can be recovered may play
an important part in the drama of
war. * ^W "

... .

POLITICAL BARBECUE8
v PUT UNDER THE BAN

Columbia..With the opening of the
political campaigns in South Carolina,
the food administration again urges
that political barbecues, such as have
been the custom in many parts of the
state in past years, be eliminated this
war year. William Elliott, food admin¬
istrator for South Carolin, recently
stated that political barbecues would
be frowned upon by the food admin¬
istration. The great waste Incident
{o* barbecues is, of course, the reason

trged, and in the present world crisis
with reference to the food supply and
the absolute necessity of saving ev¬

erything that can be saved to help
feed a hungry world the food admin¬
istration not only feels Justified in
asking that no barbecues be held, but
it is felt that patriotic people will vol¬
untarily abstain from such lndui>
gences.

SUGAR FOR CANNING
SHOULD BE SECURED

Columbia..The food administration
Is urging that all persons who can
fruits and vegetables for market ob¬
tain their entire sugar requirements
for the 1911 season a* early a* pos¬
sible. Federal < food administrations.
In all the state* are also being In¬
structed to see that manufacturers of
essential food products requiring
.ugar take, the first opportunity of
building op their supplies. The food
administration takes the position that

preserve* and Jassx are essentiaj food¬
stuffs, and that cannera perform a

valuable conservation function. In
the event that it 1* necessary to re-
daca still farther the Shipping ton¬
nage that bring* sugar to the United
States, the food administration la en¬

deavoring to guard against any pos¬
sible fcae of The fruit* and vegetables
that could be v*ved by eaoning and

f pi$mi ff r*

, ktvuUh N>n>.
W ultra foj- |,«sl Wt'Ok. >

w tih AN* .-I in n <if suiiurtw ' <'iM. 'n

u1m£ tho iviu.ru .of many of oyr eotleiie
¦»! lldoU \l;- . ,¦ IClhfl Ih'UtV Mini < >ls:.i
|( .1 h ft MM Willi III Up. MUv l.ci .1

irs, t'rum rolumlda. Mr «.\iyr«'V
liuNti t i cm i "a i itiinu. and ,Mi' CUmi
Sow i ll from Vandrrvllt.

Mi's. I\ «. I t. Ada ills has ivttmiod from
a vbit l<» fi iru<N aiul ivi.iiivr Ih No' t'i
< M.lih.l

Mlxs Add MtHvhlsvii, «>f .Vndrrs.'ui.
v|kmu MMHfill .lay-- 1I1K w cck Will) h«T
\<t .ciiiv, Mr. Din) Mis 1 >. J * .Mur
vlllsou. . »

Mis. VV. J. Audorsoii. of llai:ii<(«>u, Is
vlsfjtinu relative* her*.

,M|w* Irene llriu^ I* ailcnuiiiM the
IkiptUt Training St-hool for t0(0 jut k
Ofltoor OOUOiiQ ihis week.

.Mi's, V. S. Taylor, of fJivi U\,v\ ilk',
ha* Ihhmi s|m'u»|Iiiu a while with .Mr.
and .Mrs, I). l\ 0, Miuvhlson:

IMrs. Dixon spent seveial day*
lliU work at Kershaw.

Mrs. I). A. Itrowu .ml Mr.s. Mora
Phillip* aro ai Win) In t.p this \v< »

iviuv»eiitatlve* uf the Hoitiu h Homo
I >« m«>^(ration Club.
AIV. MINon Phillips, of Camp .litok*

hoii, vju'iir Sunday with relative- hero.
Mr. Troy \Ve*t, >»l Columbia, >|onl

Sunday here.

Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

TOILET ACCESSORIES
Tlie apinnviutivo woman take* a

kwii Interest in her personal Hp*
pourum** whleli she should' do. Kv-
ery woman,'* lfr#t duty It to.lHSR-
no\t. "

, ,
* -V

TolU't lie('»VHS<|^jeX, if UKed wltll
diaeretioii, are veryjielpfnl.

See our splendid /assortment of
ToLlet Soaps, Medleu ted Soaps, Toi¬
let Cri'on^, Toilet Waters, Taleum
Powders, Complexion Powders, Per¬
fumes in an endlesp variety.

Zerap & DePass
Call or Phone No. !.

M»\ Luihor t'tofl. of »Ho l'Httt'4 ,

si.ur^ imvy, vtwiteil til# father tw»U
hroihrr hero tills woek.

Tl)*1 lu^lt'g.of /Ills £ovtUm their
t'ro** Uonm o]hm» oil Tiu>.s<la,v ami

Krltlrt.v aftorjioOuH. Visitors art* muito
to (Vol af homo fur thoro Is ploiJty pf
Work io |£0 MK'Ullil.

1 tank (|H till 1». *oi|t up lor Jlfo from
Mxlllftou \ <'laruiu-o l>t»vis fi-nut Chin
io*tou fur ?to yenro* uml Junu^ Mtn^,

iviiiK ttfttHHI nHIHtHn from I »i I ton oum

i\. rsrapcil t rmii tho St»lt> p<*ui l «'nl iary
TiiomIuv. *,$ '

A "Leaky Shoe
OH *

"U«ky" Pay
xx.' ;

Wlial cmi !»». inorv rniuoylngf
And it *h tltuigrroiiK, too.

oil! So raslly reDM<il«i
.lust Ktop Into my shop and have
tlu*in made water-tight, and go on

your way rejoicing.
C. C. WH1TAKER

...

Phone 2a
.

.. */-- >" V-* \ >i Y- z1. V..*. \ .1 ,\\*

WHEN YOU :

WANT

THE BEST
-/ . ..

;

Groceries

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

Nice, New Unbaled Hay..¦>$-/ I 4 ..v .. V ;¦

Johnson Grass and Vetch
at reasonable

.. i i *
. rr rr f

prices

L. I. GUION, Logoff, So. Car.
" _* l

The great Spring drive is beginning.
Are you prepared as you chould be to do your

full share in feeding the worlit?
If not, come in and let »us put you to the

very latest and most impti>ved in

LABOR-SAVING FAR* MACHINERY
. What if labor .

is scarce* and high? With our

implements you can more than
#
make \ up for this)

and greatly increase your profits as well as your output, jDon't delay. Come and see us.
/ ' ? \ im

PEARCE-YOUNG COMPANY


